
CHURCH WORK.

"II SHOULD KEEP HlM."

J.I WS very mucli struck -with an
answer I received the other day
froin a little boy who was visiting
me. lie bad been playing a long
while and was vcry tired. One of
hiis playmnates, I arn sorry to say,
was not a very good boy; hie did
not mind bis mother, and soitietimes
uttered words I do not isiever
to hear frorn children's lips; but hie
-was a generous, merry kincl of a
'boy for ail that, and -was quite a
favorite.

"i1 amn afraid, (lîarlie," said I,
"lthat Willie lZay is nauglity; lic
is a -very troublesome chid. NowrN,
if you -wore bis mother, what would
vou do 'witli bim V"

"I1 sbould keep hiim," answered
Charlie, looking up into my face
fearlessly.

"WNould you keep a naughty boy,
Charlie ? Does lie deserve his
xnother's kindness f'

"Yes, I sbould keep him " said
Charlie agrain, shuttig his lips
firmly togrether, as if that wvas all
lie had to say.

"cButy Charlie," I persisted, "do
you think a nauglity boy like Wil-
lie -Ray ouglit to be kept by a grood,
kind mother ? ho is disobedient
and unrilly in every wvay."

"'Now, auntie," replied the littie
boy-"lnowe, auntie, do you think
he could be good if lis mother did
not keep him? I sbould keep him
and try to make hirn botter."

Here was his ansiver. lloi many
mothers act .upon litVle Cliarlie's,
resolute reply, III should keep
lim" ? 11e is My boy ; GOD gave

-him te me. lie May be undutiful
and disobedient some)times, but 1
$hasll keep him-work with lm
and for him, still hoping and nove
quitedepin.

Yes, children, the inother is the
last to îive up bier child ; through
ovii report aud good report, i
tirnes of sickness and sorrow and
trial, and even in crime, she will
shiek-i,, ýslic will love hirn, and pray
for irn, and keel> hixi always iii
lier heart.

And does not the blessed Saviour
show the saine patience and love
to us ail, Ilis children, for whomi
lie died? ])oes fie not wvait "lyet
thil- yeaýr," that they rnay hring
forth fruit? fie intercedes for us,
sends blessingis and niiercies and
trials, to bring us back to hirn. He
will not lot us go until we prove
wholly recreant. Let us pray that,
as littie Charlie said, "Hie will keep,
us," and at last receive us into Ris
heavenly habitations. - Christian
zldvocate.

Some people seem to feel that
tbere is an incongyruity bctween
festivity and Christia,ýnity; 'but
whoevPr caref,-lly reads the life of
Hiu Whio was without spot of sin,
must corne to the conclusion that
ail innocent enjoyxnent meete the
approbation of the Christ.

fie was not an austere man. fie
minglied with the race, to blessi, to
cheer. and ballow, and, just as
surely as Hie -%ent to the weddiner
in that liittle oriental village, does
He enter the places of our assemb-
ling for the sacred nuptial tie, and
-also for pleasant social commun-
ion. Without a sense of His pre-
sence, there is always a lack which
nothing else can supply ; and
wlien we know aud feel fHim near,
-we look for sucla a miracle as
changes otherwise insipid pleasures
into the most iuapiriting and taste-
fui joys.
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